[Alcohol and drug biotransformation].
Alcohol is partly degraded by the same enzyme system which also metabolizes drugs. The competition with impairment of the biotransformation and prolongation of the half-life period of elimination for drugs was not yet proved human-pharmacologically. Alcohol is an enzymes inductor in relative small doses: the activity of enzymes of biotransformation increases also in man. In alcohol-induced enlargement of the liver and only slight (reversible) fat deposition the capacity of biotransformation is increased, the elimination accelerated. With increasing degree of severity of the liver defect by alcohol an increasing impairment of drug biotransformation and a clinically significant prolongation of the half-life periods of elimination develop. If in the multifactorial genesis of chronic liver diseases alcohol is not in foreground, so there is no enzyme induction effecting against the liver defect and restriction of the biotransformation and elimination of drugs become measurably already in liver defects of lower degree.